Ear Wax Management

Suitable for
GP’s, junior medical officers
Audiologists
Remote area nurses and medics
Practice and gerontology nurses

Pre-requisite for attendance
Recent clinical practice

Accreditation
RACGP
Audiology Australia endorsement number:
CPD13 044, 5 CPD points

Maximum participants
6 participants per course

Duration
3.5 hours (8:30 am – 12:00 pm)

Fee
$275 per participant

Included in cost
• Teaching by experienced clinicians
• Small group teaching – max. group size 4
• Hands on skills practice

Course overview
The aim of this session is to provide skills to identify the position, possible removal and management of wax accumulation in ears.

Course content
• Identify earwax blockage (cecumen impaction) – safely remove and proceed with treatment
• Ear examination with an otoscope, headlight and specula
• Safely perform ear wax removal - ear suction, scooping.

Venue
The Avant CENTER
Ear Science Institute Australia
Suite 8 Ground Level
1 Salvado Road, Subiaco, WA 6008

Course Dates for Audiologist
3rd June 2014
24th June 2014
29th July 2014
26th August 2014
28th October 2014
25th November 2014